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Details of Visit:

Author: JonnyD
Location 2: Her Place
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 07/06/06 2.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

A clean, modern apartment close to Leeds City Centre. Very discreet entry.

The Lady:

Slim, 5'2" with a gorgeous figure. Long slender legs and long fair hair.

The Story:

Lauren opened the door to me dressed in a dark blouse and denim mini-skirt. She was wearing
black stockings, with the tops showing, and high heels. She looked absolutely gorgeous, and very
sexy. After a glass of wine and an introductory chat she led me into the bedroom. In her profile she
indicated that she would do a striptease on request, and also had a surprise!
I requested the striptease which she performed beautifully, allowing me to stroke and fondle her as
she stripped down to panties and stockings. Then it was onto the bed with plenty of kissing and
fondling. She started by performing O on me before we moved on to 69 and I had the opportunity to
suck and kiss her fabulous shaven pussy.
From there we progressed to sex in cowgirl and mish before finishing with doggy. Such was her skill
that it wasn't long before I was well and truly finished!
We then lay and chatted some more before she ran me a shower. A true girl friend experience with
a lot of passion, and a fabulous hour, thanks Lauren.
As to the surprise, well you will have to find that out for yourself!
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